
Love's Reasons.
VThydo t love my darling ao f
Gooff tin tb, my heart, I hardly know,
I have meh store of reason* ;

Twould take me *ll a summer day-
Nay, saving half that 1 could say
Would fill the circling seasons.

Because her eye* are softly brown.
My dove, who quietly hath flown
To me a* to her hsven t
Because her hair ia toft, and laid
Madonna wise iu simple braid,
And Jatty * the raven ?

Because her tipa we awoet to touch,
Not chill, nor fiery overmuch.
But softly warm a* roses.
Dear lips (hat chaaien while they move,
Lips, that a man may dare to love,
Till earthly lov.-tiwe closest

Because her hand is toft and whits.
Of touch so tender and so light,

Tbst whew her slender linger

Doth fail or move, the man to whom
The ffWarda ofE.len whispered " OMRS 1"
Beneath its spell mighj linger f

Because her heart is tmWMnft,
Bo true, so tender, that t oft
Do marvel that a treasure,

80 ryh, so rare, to me should fall,
Whose sole desert -so small, ao small,
Is-loving past all measuiv?

Because she has such stores of moods.
Wo archly amiles, so siatdlv hrivvla,
80 lovingly caresses;
80 that my heart may ncver*uro
Of monotone, or mere desire
Than ahe, my love, possesses?

Ah me! what know or what care I ?

Or what hath love to do with " why"?
How simple is the reason I
I love h< r- for she is my love.
And shall wlnle star* st all shine above
And season follow season.

Farm, Harden and tloueludd.

To Prt Swkkt Cor.x.?The Shakers,
whose dry aweet corn is considered as

good an the best,strip the eorn from the
cob by catting down the ie*ra with *

knife, and then scraping the grains off.
The e rn is then dried in the sun or i
common ovens. The AMen process ol
drviug i* suited to an extensive b;:i-
--uesn. When the corn ts dry it is packed
in barrels for market.

CRXAAt Pre.?This requires 3 enps o!
milk, 3 eggs, 2 table-spoonfuls of corn
starch, a piut of salt, butter the sixe of
a walnut, and 2 tahK spoonfuls of sugar
Have the crust ready baked, then scald
If ecp of the milk with the butter and
salt; heat the yolks of the eggs with the
corn starch and the other If cup of milk,
an J add to the scalded milk, with 1 tea-
spoonful of lemon extract. Put it in
the crust and bake uutil done. Then
beat the whites of the 2 eggs to a high
froth, add the sugar and spread over the
pie, and brown slightly.

RXSOTATISG Smswiuair.T BEDS.?
Either spado under the plants, oud set
out young, thrifty runners on the same
ground, after giving it a good, liberal
dressing of immure, or make a new bed
in somo other part of yonr garden. Af-
ter a strawberry plantation has become
choked up with weeds, it is ranch the
best plan to plow it up and make a new
one. We know that some strawoerry
growers boost of their old thrifty plan
tations. but the modern system of fre-
quent renewals is far the best and moat
economical as well as profitable.

WASTED \YATEH.? One acre of meadow
that can be ungated is worth three
acres not susceptible of such treatment.
A large proportion of farms in the East-
ern States might, to a greater or less ex-
tent, be brought under this system.

Wherever there is a spring flowing from
high ground it may lie gathered into a
small stream, turned into a plow furrow,
and led back and forth across the lower
lands to nourish the grass. Wherever a
stream has a fail of a few feat there its
waters may be carried in lateral channels,
aud made to overflow more or less ofthe
\u25a0oil ahng its banks. Every farmer
should practice with an ordinary spirit

? level until be is able to determine suf-
ficiently well where and how he can turn
water upon his fields.

EGG EATING HEX* ?A writer in th*
Journal of Horticulture advises any one
who is troubled with bens eating their
egg* to break an egar and dust the con-
tent* with Cayenne pepper, tuning the
egg round, so as to get the pepper
be lore the yolk, if possible, and leave
the egg in the offender's nest Or, if
be catches her in the act of eahng an
egg, let him drive her away quietly,
ana place pepper in the remainder of
the egg, endeavoring, as stated alx>ve, to
get the pepper underneath- He will
very soon see her running furiously
al>out with distended beak. If one dose
is not sufficient administer another, a

littl# stronger; bnt one do** has proved
to b* a perfect euro.

Sm-IKKiGATioN op TREES. ?A corre-
spondent of the P'icifr Rttml Press sug-
gests the following mode of sub-irriga
ting trees : When tire tree or vine is
ready to be placed in the pit which has
been excavated for it, have ready at band
two or more buckets of coarse grovel, or
enough so that when poured into the
side of the pit the column of gravel will
reach from the surface to the bottom of
the roots : then fillthe remaining space
to within four inches of the top with the
soil intended for the support of the plant;
being careful in so doing not to dis-
turb the grave!, but in such away aa to
leave a trench around the outer"rim of
the excavation, which will hold two
buckets at least of water. The water
poured into the trench will fiud its way
down the column of gravel, and the air
be excluded; in fact, trial Las proven it
far better than a wooden spout, or an
opeD hole of any kind for getting the
water down and preventing evaporation.

FOOD FOI DAREX Cows.?Prof. Cook
stated before a Pennsylvania Farmer's
Clnb, that in Scotland be saw in their
native locality the celebrated Ayrshire
cows. He described these as of small
sire, varying from GOO to 800 lbs., live
weight, and milking, on an average,
twenty quarts per day. They are fed
largely on cabbage, which is considered
there the beet food for producing milk.
Our dairy farmers here would no doubt
find equal benefit from feeding cows on
cabbages. As with turnips, there will
be no taste in the butter from the cale
bage, if the cows are milked before feed-
ing. Another fact stated by Professor
Cook was, that in the best dairies in
England aud Scotland it wan considered
most profitable to give the cows all they
could. The so'ling system is ofcourse
practiced?and he had seen hundreds
of cows tied up in stall*, where they are
kept from year to year, no disease or
other drawback resulting from confine-
ment. They were not only healthy, but
thrifty?and never leave the stalls till
they go to the butcher.

FEED rso CATTLE.? Tn Orange county,
N. Y.. mtik commanding better prices,
the cattle are fed higher than elsewhere.
Some mill feed, or corn meal, is gener-
ally given in Summer, always in W inter.
Brewers" grains and sprouts ore largely
used ; a little drilhd corn js fed in Sum-
mer, when pastures are failing. In
Winter fodder and bay are fed every-
where. The use of drilled corn for Win-
ter fodder is general, tut the uae of it
for Summer food is not customary as
yet, though increasing. Roots are fed
in Central New York considerably ; also
in Massachusetts and Connecticut; pre-
ference is given to beets as better than
turnips. But the vast majority of dairy
farmers confine their cattle to pasture on
the native grass in Summer, and hay and
corn fodder in Winter, with a little gram
or roots in early Spring to "bring them
in," and "put them to grass" in fair
condition. No variety of grasses is
produced. I have seen only one field of
Lucerne; no Italian or rye grass or mil-
let, or orcliard grass, though no doubt
some little is grown ; yet clover, timothy,
and the native grasses are the "stand-
bys." On a very few places some rye is
grown for early green food.

COCOAHPT CAKE. ? Break eight eegs,
of which set aside four whites. Bt at
separately the remaining four whites and
eight yolks till veiy light. One pound
and a quartorof flour, silted ; one pound of
augar, pulverised ; half a pound of butter,
creamed ; one cup of sour cream or butter-
milk, and a teaspoonful of bicarbonate cf

aoda?the two Jitter Ingredient* to be
added the last thing, just before ton ire

ready to bake. Bake in Urge Hit tin
plates, no as to form many thin cake*
(jrnte two fresh saect cocoanuts, and #dd
to them one pound of sifted white sugar,
with the lightly beaten white* of the lour
eggs laid ai )? for the purpose; two tea-
spoonfuls ol eorn stasch. Stir all well to-
gether, including thecocotnut milk drained
treat lioth nuts. When the rakes are quite
cold, place one in the luttom of a large
chins plate, cover it well with the prepared
ooooauut, and continue thus to neap up
cake and cocoanut in alternate layers, until
all of each material is consumed. If for
other than everyday use, cover the whole
with icing. This quantity makes a very
large cake. Ifonly a small one i*needed,
one cocoanut will answer, with half of
every thins else. Tins wipe supplies a

cake of delicate yet luscious flavor, and
nd otherwise than economical in its piO|or-

t.ous.

Dr.ivt Wklib.?A few years ago an
Eastern roan inventtsl a plan by which a

well could be obtained by simply driving
s tube down into the soil. Tlioprocess l
thus drimiM : Upon one end of an
iron tube about two iuehea iu diameter
there ia attached an iron point, of which
he portion next to the tube is some-

what larger than the tube, ao that when
driven into the ground it makes a hole
ihrongli which the tube easily follows,
iu the sides of the tul>e numerous holes
ire punched for nlnuit two feet above
the point, and around the tube, ami
covering the holes, ia wrapped and
soldered iu pUue a piece of wiregaiue

>r strainer. To the other end of this
wire is attache 1 a doable nnt, no that
mother piece of pipe may be screwed
mto it- The tubes without the joint
and str. in r are various lengths, so that
as many feet may he u.lnched to the
joint aa desired.* A common pump,
either iron or wooden, is then provided,
and vou are ready to ? drive a tttbe
well.

'**
If you want the ptunp in the

house you bore a hole of suitable sire
ami thrust "the point" through iuto the
ground. Plaeiiig a board over the up|H r
t nd of the pipe, you then drive into the
earth with a aledgo or axe, and when
downnearlv to the floor you attach other
pieces until you have driven deep
enough. In sinking a well out of doors
it ii eustom-iry to dig a small pit for
greater convenience in driving.

Starting la Marrteu l.ife.
I will tell you a story ofmy own experi-

ence in starting in the world. When I
was very young ai d very poor, 1 married
a very poor young man; h* worked out
by the dav or by the month, on the farms
and in onJer that the stormy days should
not consume the income of the fair ones,
Himething must be done. What should
it be f lie had no trade for indoor labor,
except making shingles, Then he had no
shop, and it would cost so much to buy
lumber and build one. Heretofore he had
spent the stormy daya like hundreds of
yenng men iu the country, lounging about
public placet in the village, er at some
neighbor's. He had formed the habit,and
liked it right well.

"Now, said I, "James, if we ever get
anything ahead, the wiuter must not con-
sume what the summer yields.'*

"Tree," said he, "but what can I d® P
1 hesitated a moment, looked at the

neatly scoured floor ofour little log cabin
and snow white recess and window cur-
tains, which, by the way, were pieced out
from worn out garments.

"Get neighbor Wilson to bring you
some titnher. get it sawed, and make the
shingles forhalf."

" WUtftv," said he: here in the bouse?"
"Yes, here in the house," said I
Year after year passed. In our kitchen

barrels were hooped, chairs were bottom
ed, barley forks were made and sold, and
I nsed t# pack the shingles. And what
of it it I did help liim saw the small tim-
ber! All this was done in bad weather,
and the children were growing np enjoy-
ing the liberty of making all the litre*
desirable, whenever they were released
from their hours of study. No one on
earth loves neatness better than 1; but I
learned, in time, to sacrifice neatness, in a

measure, to prosperity and happiness.
Husband is nervous and irritable by na-

ture, and it will not do in all cases to try
to teach old dogs new tricks, to I have
picked np after him, boots hats and cloth-
ing.washed and combed him almost every
Sunday morning, and, as to the boys, they
have made all sorts of farming implements
in the house when they could not play out
offloora; and whatever inrnwent amuse
ment they wished to engage in aside from
mental improvement, they have doue. I
make many efforts to teacb the boys order
about the house,but never fairly succeed.

Now for the result of my course:?We
bave a farm ofmore thau a hundred acres
well stocked: there are several rooms in
onr honse, but shingles are not made In
any of them. Sometimes when husband
brings in a barrel to hoop fer our own
use, 1 tell him to be careful not to scratch
the paint off the floor. Husband is a

steady, hard working man. and when
night comes, lie is at home; the boys, or

rather young men, are honest, ambitious,
home lovingboys. No smoking cigars, or
taking a glass, or lounging about with
them. Stndion*, noble, good and true
they are.? Rural Jftw 1orker.

A LIVE GENERAL.?I was amused the
other night by a conversation which I
could cot help hearing between a live
"General" and a dozen or so f admirers
who surrounded him. "Were yon in the

i Seven Oaks battle. General 1" asked one
'\u25a0 "Well, no, I was at that time speciallyhle-
tailed on recruiting service," responded
the General, martially curling his huge

| mustache. " Were you at the Vicksburg
siege ?" asked another. "Xe, I was in
Washington then." A third struck in?-
"But you were at Aotietam, I think. Gen-
eral. "Well, no, I'm sorry to say I had
not an opportunity to be is that engage-
ment; I was sent out West just before it."
"While yon were out West were yon in the
great Lookout Mountain fight!" *? Xo.
sir, I was at that time on special detached
service at New Orleans I believe, if I re-
member aright, and soon after ward re-
turned to Washington." "I think I have
heard that you did good service at. Fred-
ericksburg, General?" *'l hope that I
should have done so, had f the good luck
to be there, but unfortunately, only a day
or two before, I had got a furlough to

come borne to see rny wife, who was very
sick." And so this conversation went on.

ITARRR END or A Couirrsnir.?A few-
days since Henry J. Holmes returned to
this city with his bride, whom hetnnrried
in Prairie City, Polk County, lows.
Twenty-three years ago Holmes left the
placejnentioned to make his fortune in
California, the two being at the time en-
gaged. The lack nual with most of the
forty niners was his, and after long anil
unsuccessful labor he settled dswn to le-
gitimate business, in wbich he managed to
?lowly accumulate property. After a
time he returned to lowa for his bride,
bather broth* r was afflicted with a long
and tcdions illness and the faithful sister
would not leave him. The illness termi-
nated in death, a few months since, and
then the lady wrote her betrothed?the
two having corresponded regularly all this
time?that she was free and he might
come again. Holmes was now possessed of
a comfortable competence, and he was
still faithful. He promptly responded to
the summons, married the lady, and is
now settled in the enjoyment ef domestic
happiness. They are a practical conple,
and probably feel no older now than they
did twenty-three years ago.

A NrßstcnT.?Rome kindly ladies in
Ilartford, Conn., have opened an estab-
lishment worthy of being copied by other
cities. It is a day nursery for the children
ofpoor people who are obliged to be away
from home at work. There is a charge
of five cents per day for care and meals,
and the place is made a sort of school for
the little ones?not one ofthe harsh, con-
strained kind, such as the public furnishes
but a sort at home school for developing
character and intelligence.

THE DIFFLBEKOE.-*-" Humph!" said
an Englishman to a Scotchman, as they
were walking over the fields, "oats are
very good in their way, but in England
we feed them to our horses, while here
they are food for men." "An, jnst
see what tine horses there are in Eng-
land, and what fine men we havs in
Scotland!'

A Kuaslnn Uhsst Story.

In a certain village?ao the atory goes
?there wna a girl who liatcd work but
loved gossip. 80 she lietei ipilUherself,

bat used to invito the other gitla to her
hou*e, where she fma ted them and they
spun for lier. During one of these spin-
ning fount* a dispute arose as to which
of the parly was the IwUml.

" I'm not afraid ofanything," inid the
liRV-'one*.

" Well, then," said the soinners, '? if
you're uof afraid, go t!\touch the grave-
yard into the eliureh, take down the
lllolyI'ietiure from the door, and bring
it here."

?* Very well," aaid she ; " I'llbring it.
onlv each of yoa must spin me a distaff
full.'*

Well, ahe went to the ehureli. took
down the picture, and brought it home
with her. lint then the picture lmd to
lx< taken hack attain, and the midnight
hud arrived. Whc was to take it ?

"(!i uu spinning, you girls," auid the
lany-Kme, "1 11 take it hack myself.
I'm not afraid of anything !"

So she went back to the ehurch and
replaced the picture. As she pasted
through the graveyard on her return,
she saw a corpse in a white abroad sit
ting ou a tomb. It was a moonlight
night, ami everything was visible. She
went up to the corpse and pullet! its
shroud t>ff. ;lta hour forstiiiing hadn't
arrived, perhaps.) Then she went home
earning the shrou 1 with her.

Alter supper, w hen < verybody had
game to bed, all of it sudden the corpse
tupped at the window, saying, "(live
me my abroad ! give mo my abroad !"

The other girls were frightenetl out of
their wits, lint the laav-bones took the
?broad, openet! the window, and s ad:

'? I'liere, take it !"

"No," replied the corpse, * take it to
the place you took it from."

J list then a cook crowed,and the corpse
vanished.

Nut night, at the same hour, after all
the spiuuera had gone to their own
homes, the corpse came again, tapped at
the window, ami -aid :

'*Give me mv shroud H*
Well, thu girl's father ami mother

opened the wiudow and offered the
j corpse its shroud, hut it cried :

"No! Let her carry it back to the
! place she took it from.''

Just then tli ce-cks began to crow?-
the eotpu) disappeared. Weil, next
day they tent for the priest and tohl hiui
the whole story, and implored hiui to
help them. The priest reflected i*\\hde,
then told the girl to com* to mass next
day. So in the morning she went to
mass. The service begun. Numbers o{

people came to it. Hat ju*tnx they were
going to ting the Cherubim Song," a
terrible whirlwind arose. And it anight
up tha girl in the uir, and then flung
her dow non th* ground. And straight
way the girl disapjieared from sight ;
nothing was ever found of her except
her black hair.

BREED OF CATTT-K ?There are few
dairies of thoroughbred o' grade cattle
The native cattle of the dairy regiou are
very flue, the nutritive grasses there
have developed their milking qualities,
and forty-nine-fiftieths, at least, of the
milk, butter, ami cheese is produced by
common cattle. But there are consider-
able numbers of blood cattle being in-
troduced lrow Canada, aud quite a hum
ber of our own people ore brre liog flue
cattle, though their Lents are nearly all
small as yet, rarely over 2J breeding
cow* and generally less. The favorite
cattle for the dairy are the Ayrshi'O,
though some iu Vermont prefer the
Short-horn, objecting to the small sire
and short teats of the Ayrshire. I think
this preference is owing to the fact that
some Canada breeders have been de
veloping the milking qualities of the
Short-horn, aud thus introduced a dif
fereut strain of Strort-horu from those
usually seen. The Holstcius of Mr.
Cbtnery, near Bosh a. are looked on us

an experiment as yet. though where thev
have been tried they are much liked,
["bey are unquestionably heavy milkers,
but it is not decided that they are not
costly feeders, aud whether their milk is
good for butter-making. Uerrit 8.
Miller of Petcrboro, X. Y., has a few fine
Holsteio*, which I did not see. There
is, also, around Qoahen a cross of Dutch
banded (black hind aud forequartera,
white round the laxly) cattle, which aie
much liked. The Ahleruey (Jersey) are
only kept in a few places where high-
priced butter is made for rich city poo
p!e. Though they have their advocates,
yet there cau lie no doubt that they have
been ruled out for dairy farming. 1
have seen but very few Devons ; they
arc nowhere recommended.

THE EURLOTMEST op '*DKCMMERS."?
The Journal of (hmmrrct is inclined to
think that a reaction is approaching in
the method of attracting custom. The
employment of din tamers (we arc told)
is essentially demoralizing. It almost
certainly debauches the agent sooner

or latter, and tends by the instrument-
: allies used to the injury of the morals

and btthits of customers. Even where
these evils can be avoided it is a most
expensive agency, and tuis will lead to
its disuse, sine ? if employers are not sick
of it, the buyers must see that they have
to support it, and must eventually de-
cline to lay in their stock subject to such
costly mnchiue for distribution. It is a
great mistake to suppose that these local
and travelling solicitors of custom are at
idl necessary to the transaction of a large
business. The first essential is brains,
then sufficient credit and capital to pre-
sent a desirable stock. Judicious ad-
vertising will announce this to every man
whose custom is worth having. Cour-
tesy Dd fair dealing will complete what
is thus auspiciously begun. Drumming
leads directly to dissipation and liaen-
tionsness; but if it were morally unex-
ceptionable, it is too heavy a tax to In-
laid upon the distribution of goods.

; Country merchants are growing us shy
! of these red-faced borers us the farmers
are of the lightning-rod agents or patent

| pill iwillurs. Have a stock worth selling,
announce the fact to the public iu the
columns of a newspaper, and wbeu a
customer is thus founa make it for his
interest aud pleasure to come again.

WHAT WAS WASTED.?A Western edi-
tor who recently attended a female high
school exhibition, didn't like it because
he saw no indication that the girls pos-
sessed any ofthe essentials necessary to
the making up of a good wife. He per
ceivod, he says, at a glance that tie grail
ualing girls are soon to be married and
demands that they he taught the chemis-
try of tae kitchen, the effect of vinegar on
copper, of boiling water on corned beet,
as well as the philosophy of home life?-
how to get and how to keep servants,
how gi eat happiness may be got from a
small house and a little money. These
are questions, he a<!d*, worthy of much
tnore consideration than aighings and
longings, and she who has solved the rid-
dle, has the philosopher's stone for her
amulet, ha* mastered the great problems
of thrifty living, hew to extract sunbeams
from cucumbers.

LOOKS. ?Men and women mnke their
own beatify or their ( wn ugliness. Loid
Lytton siienks in 0110 of his novels of a
man " who was uglier than he hud sny
business to lie and if ho could but
rend it, every bomnn l>cing carries I is
life ia his face, and is good looking or
the reverse, as that lifebos been good i r
evil. On our features the fine chisel of
thought and emotion are eternally st
work- Beauty is not the monopoly' of
blooming young rneu and of white nrd
pink maidi ns. There is a slow-grow'ng
beauty, which only comes to perfect 011
in old age. Grace belongs to no peii. d
of life, and goodness improves tha long* r
itexists.

Boys.?ln a single issue of a daily pa-
per, we find accouuts of the stabbing of
two boys and the shooting of another,
all three of the wounds having leen in-
flicted by other l>oys, one of whom is
but eight years of age. And we read of
occurrences of this sort every day?a fact
from which it appears that the bovs of
to-day are too generally in the habit of
carrying deadly weapons, and badly need
looking after at the hands of their par-
ents.?Hearth and Home.

There is said to be a valuable mine of
pare steel at Roxbury, Conn.

t'oiiiitcrfi-itliigto (lie Death.
The " eflote monarchies" of tlie Old

World art* now busy with the " autumn
manoeuvre*" of their armies. Tluw
roaiiopuvrea resemble in many of thair
feature* Ilia famous " general training"
day of our farcfatlien. At tha lihimn
camp, however, some addition* have
boon made which undoubtedly timid
have oatouishod uveu the traditional
militia officer.

At this r*mp one day n sham fight
was ai ranged, ami pre natation* were
made by the ambulance corps to take
care of the wounded. As the battle
wus only to be feigned, it was tufruMV
in the first place to select a number of
men to play the parts of the kilted ami
the dying, ami to prevent mistakes and
eon fusion each one waa furnished with a
ticket, setting forth the iiatuie mid the
severity of lit* injuries.

The troops then marched out, the
miuiiccomltat,began ami stem the ground
was thickly covered with the victims of
? ;ir*s fell rugo. The tiiuhtihuico men
advanced ami began to pick lip tin-
?mflerers. The wounds of each one, to
indicated by the ticket attached to the
body were carefully examined, ami the

1 proper rentiHhes wen* promptlv admin-
istered. One ef the soldiers, however,

1 received in virtu." ona which justified him,
a* he thought, ii giving up the gh.st.
l'ho.e who wort taking care of the
wottudt'd were anr|iri*ed at fluding that

: lit gave no sign of life aud immediately
tailed an officer for consultation. The

i officer n-ked what ailed hit hut receive tl
no reply. A physician w * then culled
under whose direction wa cr was thrown
in the wounded man's time, but without
the desired result. Finally, the signut
for the close of the exercises founded,
whereupon the dead man jumped up a-
well as ever. In reply to the quest,on*
which were put to lutn ho a-id hat he
had done nothing but what teem, dto
htm the severity of his wounds required
him to do.

The Holly Tree Inn, lloston.
The successful attempt made noun

tiiue s;o iu Huston to establish a rotau-
rant where the working classtw, mah
and fcni.de, could obtain a subrt.itilial
im-al at first cost, has led to imitation iu
other cities.

We now have in the many Hollv Tree
Inns a temperance power of va-t trnpor-

tanee. To Boston la-longs the credit of
inaugurating the movement. As a rale,
Inn* are located m a district ?worming
with grog shops, thus giving the idea tie-
in v*t practical test. With aecotnodutioa
for male* and females ; with excellent
edibles, tea, coffe, chocolate and milk ;
with euticing reading-rooms snd stated
musical and literary exercise-, the pio-
necr institution ha* become justly
popular.

The imtne was borrowed front Charles
Dickens, for these resort* were just what
he would most enjoy. His portrait, too,

hangs in every place bearing this iuvi
ting name. Whoever ban known the
piea*aut c>ft* and inua of the continent
of EurojH', will at once understand how
our people will appreciate similar privil-
eges. Many men drsuk whiskey because
they were cold, and whiskey was all
ready for ten cent* in the corner store.
Now, when they find coffee all ready far
live cents, and the reading of th* morn
ing ]M|s*r thrown iw. as it nsnally is,
thej of courmi |*itrouire the place where
tbev get the most for their money.

When the first Hollv Tree took root,
working women stopped nt lodf-pest six
o'clock iu the morning to take breakfast
there ; now and then they would com.
for dinner. At hut they found too
many men were crowding in ; it was n>.t
pleasant for them; and there was no
way but to s-t up a seoond establish-
ment. Hera the result was the same; ao
with the third and fourth. The neigh-
borhoods in which these places are loca-
ted gain rapidly in raafiectabihty. Drink-
tng-sltopa have been closed in their vic-
inity ; writs have lieen served in other
low places. Individuals alio were slow-
ly going down-hill have taken a new
start upward, and wives and children
wear better clothes than formerly, and
sometimes go to the play in the evening
with the father, and oft, tier to church on
Bandar.

How TO UNITE THE ENDS OP LEAP

i TU'E. ?Whatever the size of the pipe
may le, procure i block of hard wood,
say four or five inches long, ami four
inches in diameter ; bore a hole straight

, through the centre, so nearly the sire of
the pipe that the blo-k can be driven on
the end of the pipe with a light Hammer.
If one has a act of anger bite, it w ill not
lie difficult to relet*! a bit of the projer

1 -ize to make a water tight fit. Let the
block be driveu rlenr on the oijv, ao that
the end of the pipe will lie fluh or even
with the end of the block. Now place

| the two end# of the pi[H> together, and
drive the block off oue pipe on the other,
until the joint will be at the middle of
the block. If the hole in the block in
made of the proper size, the block will

j tit so closely that the joint will be water-
tight ; end, if the ends of the pipe are
dreased off trno and square, the joint
will lie ao strong that it will sustain the
preaaure of a head or column of water
one hundred feet high. Iron pipe may
lie nutted in the same manner. Should
the joint leak n trifle, let ahinglc-nail* IK*

j driven into the WIKHI around the pipe so
is to press the timber firmlv all around

the pipe. This mode of joining pipe
will be found very convenient.

TUB MOPXTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE.
?An affidavit in fullby one of the least !
guilty nmong the participants in the
affair, show* conclusively that the terri-
ble Mountain Meadows massacre was
an act of the Mormon authorities. It j
will lie remembered that a large company
of emigrants, ou their way to California,
are known to have IKK-U all killed, with
the exception of the yonng children.
When their tun.'.sue re was discovered,
the Mormons set afloat the story that
they had perished by the hands of the
Indians ; tint from time to time circum-
stancial evidence hns appeared indica- j
ting that they were murdered in cold
blood by the Mormons iu revenge for
previous outrages upon the latter per-
petrated in Illinois aud Missouri. A
competent witness now state* under oath
that the Mormon militia attacked the I
emigrants, and after a fight of several 1
days without result, sent in flag of
truce, offering Hu m protection if they
would lay down their arms. The terms j
Iming complied with, the entire party!
was butchered by their captors.

AKSAHSIXATIO*.?A strange occurrence
(says Gttlignnni) tiaw just lakeit place at
Antwerp. As the chaplai of thoprison,

11. Van Arson, was leaving tlio Church
of St. Carlo liorroraeo. a man cnruo tip
and asked liini ifbo would bny a poniard
which lie held out. The priest, greatly
surprised, replied that lie could not find
any use for the weapon, on whioh the
other said, " Then 1 will give it to you
for unthiug and in the calmest manner
imaginable, and without ntiy exeitcraenl,
plunged the blade deep into the clergy-
man's breast. He next drew out the
implement, and took to flight into the
church. But on tbe wounded man nt-
tering e loud cry, some passers-by pur-
sued the fugitive and took him iuto
custody, lie turned out to be a man of
dissolute character, n uuod Hums, aged
4'i, and could not assign any motive for
this etfniordiuary aggression. Hopes
are entertained of M. Van Arseti's re-
covery.

FISH. ?Tho ca'plin migration is now
in full force, according to a letter from
Newfoundland. The caplius are tbe
bait used by fishermen. They come
from the deep ocean solitudes in muse*

which hnvo the effect of current* in the
water. They fill every bar and creek
around the thiuiKand miles of const.
Along with theni come vnst nnnitsr* of
codfish, when the sen harvest begins in

earnest. All this lias been going on year
after year for centuries, without making
any sensible irapro*iou on the shoals of
cod. The British Fishery Commission-
ers remark in their report, that once a
year au acre of good land, carefully
tilled, produce* a ton of com, or 200 or
300 weight of meat or cheese ; but that,
without any culture, the same urea of the
sea yields a greater weight of food to
tho fishermen each week of the year.

The hair on a camel, we see it stated,
weighs about ton pounds, and sells for
more than twenty pomnds'sterling.

"What! Know About IMc-Sles."
tixirrtuixox o. scarruoooD,

Fitrtly ?"Oh, Henry! see what a

beautiful ami nhndy place there is over

l there by that tree, for us to spread our
lunch aud spend the day I'

A J

yn m' A zk
n /X\

j They had hardly got seated
on the green sward before a gentleman
bovine, who evidently believed he had
ihs cars of these field*,hurried Henry off

: iud spread thetr lunch for them in a man-

] uer nut contemplated.

*CvH)jfcri
Thirdly? " Oh Charles, don't 1 wish

wc were gliding over the billows in that
UIC sail-boat with that hsppy party."

,y\. - /

F> /TV ?//
*

//X/

Fifthly?" Oh, George ! only pot me
on shore with those two happy people
over there, and I will bless you forever.
I never was so sick in my life."

MURAL TO TUU ABOVE.

Tilings are not always what they seem

COTTOJI. ?lt is estimated that Texas
alone contains land capable of yielding
15,000,000 bale* of cotton annually ;

that in, considerably mora than is
consumed at present by tlie whole cirili-
ltd world. The protdem now to be
solved in the South is not that of pro
Juciug cotton cheap with labor free, but
of improving methods of agriculture nisi
chea|H<ning the cost of handling and of
tinn#|>ortation. Sourly all report* from
tho cotton districts promise a larger
supply than la t year, and it is probable
that price* will tend downward for sev-
eral mouth* to come. English con-
sumers seem so think that a sternly de-

j cline in cotton will take place, and that
prices will fall so low that thev will be
enabled to resume working full time af-
ter January I, when tho American crop
of the year begins to reach Europe. Our
crops to England in IfTlworaonlv al*>ut
689,000 cwt , lea* than in 1860. baring
1870 and 1871 the import* of American
cotton into Great Britain were 15,662,-
015 cwt, ami from British India 6.898,-
006 cwt, showing an excess from the
United Btatis during the first two years
jof 8,770,049 cwt. The most important
point established by these returns is that
the staple industrv of the South has re-
vived, anil is likely to prosper mora un-
der freedom than under the former sys-
tem of slavery, At present it is gratify-
ing to learn that the statistics of th
trade recently published in this country
and in England that the south is rapidly
recovering her former position as the

j great cotton field of the world. From
the report of the British Commissioners
of Customs for 1871, just issued in Lon-
don, itappears that tho supply of Ameri-
can cotton in 1871 was 9,273,010 cwt.,

i against 6,305,045 cwt. in 1870 and 9,963,-
; 300 cwt- in 1860. With these figures the
American statistics tally very nearly
the total production In 1889-60 having
been 4,760,770 bales, and in 1870-72, 4.-
115,107 bales.? Cotton Planter.

.Serious Distress in England.

A letter from the London sorrespon-
dent of the Herald regards the prospsct*
abend during tlie coming wiuter for the
English poor as very gloomy indeed.
The telegrams and mail accounts recently
have spoken of the advance in the price
of ML " Coal has gone np," as the
saying Is, and whether the advance in
price arises from a falling off in the yield,
increased consumption by the manufac-
tories, or by reason of the conflicts be
tween the miner* and their muster", the
fact remains the same, that cool ha*

i enormously risen in price from the rale*

cbtfßid la*t year. This of itself would 1
prove a hardship, especially to the

\u25a0 jKwrer clashes ; but then then- are other
misfortunes still m<re distressing. The
potato crop lis* fniled generally tbrongh-

| out the British Isles. The account* from
the agricultural districts in the English
shires is of the most distressing char-
acter. A writer in one of the agricul-
tural papers of England estimates that
1,<530,000 acres of the potato crop are nil
hut destroyed, while another equally
good authority declares that ho " hardly

\u25a0 over remembers the malady so general
; and the destruction so complete." In
Ireland and Scotland the crop is a'so
blighted,possibly not to the same extant
as in England, hut sufficiently extensive

I to be severely felt by the poorer classes
Jin both countries. The foot and month
disease among the cattle is another
cause for alarm. The disease, which
made itself manifest to a eon-idernl>!e

Iextent last ye*, has now re-appeared in
still greater proportions. In Norfolk, in
two weeks, the loss in sheep alone
amounted in value to over one hundred
and twelve thousand dollars. Taking
everything in'o consideration, and With
those facts before n, it is evident that
the approach of winter is regarded with
feelings of dread by the poor, hard-
worked and ill paid mechanics, laborers
and working people of England, Ireland
and .Scotland.

LYNCHLAw.?C. J. Dieffenbaeher si ot
and killed a man named Melsted at Vir
ginia, Cass County, 111. A mob attacked
the jail in Boardstown, where Dieffeu-
bachcr was confined, with the avowed
purpose ol hanging him. The jail was
well guarded, and the mob were repulsed.
In revenge, the outlaws aet fire to the
town, and before tho flames eould be
extinguished, an entire block of the host
buildings in the place WHS destroyed.
The excitement in the village wa* in-
tense.

Strain limit Nlownwnj*.

A ?orrasondnnt on a European steamer
interviewed a boy who bad " sfowrd
away," or hiddeu himself until the
steamer wa at sea, ao a* to steal a
passage ucroos the ooean. The boy auiil
'? l'leoae, Hir, I've been over four times,
uinl 1 always coins on these IHIUI*,eua I
gets so well treated, I generally helps to
swub the decks at night, uinl looks after
the ladies and genth men during the day.
When they plays ahovclbonrd I runs
afb r the boards, and "looking meaning-
ly at mc, " the ladies and gent* alius
gives low aoitit thing for my trouble."

" And where do yoa get your food V"
" Igoes down iu the pantry at meal-

times ami helps the stewards to clean
the dishes, and alius gets plenty to eat

"

And have you ueter been flogged
on any of your stowaway ex|>editioiis t"

" db, no, Mir. The captuius are all
kind men, and this here one wouldn't
hurt a fly. Hut 1 wasn't so lucky, though,
when I crossed with him the last litue,
'e -s there was a great big man who was
stowing away as well, utid they shoved
us down in the flie room, and made
its shovel coals. Ob, my I wasn't it hot.
Olio tine he got a regular fit, aud had to
lie a Tried up on deck ; tout was the
time when we used to take the red hot
e tals out of the furnace and play the
hose on 'em. Then we couldn't see
each other's faces for the smoke. Oh
lor', it was awful. The fltemau treated
me well enough, 'cos I used to make
'em laugh, aud sing songs to 'etu, but
they u-ed to swear at the lug fellow aud
? bow things nthiui, 'cos they tboght he
was making tieiirve to iaiut. Hut he
wasn't lie told me he had been starv
iug in Liverpool, and we was more than
twenty-four hoars biding before we
showed on twelves, and the big fellow
nearly dropjied from hunger aud weak-
ness, and ifyou'd ou'y seen him tnek in
the victuals the find chauOH he gut you'd
a believed that he'd bwtt starving.
However, I eu Viitu in N. w York sot
long ago, aud he look* quite rcrjH-ctable,
and guv me a quarter, and tolJ mo 1
ought to give up stowing away."

'? And have your travels alwsvs been
confined to croaking the Atlantic, Jtui
my f*

?? N", Mir ; I once went down from
New York to New Orleans iu a paddle-
boat."

" And did yon secrete yourself in the
coal-bunkers a* usual ?

?' No, Bir ; I was nfniid. I didn't
know the ropes on tkein boats, BO I hid
myself *wav IU the PAD lie-box. Yon
know tbere\ room for three or fonr
men iu the l>oxee, but I didn't ealkilste
on what I'd have t go through. 1 g<-t
uiyaelf up in a corner, to keep clear of
the pud.llea, when ahe ataried ; but when
die did start, oh my ! I was nearly
knocked into the aide of the hip with
the foree of the water wot was thrown at
me, and I might just aa well a' been
dragged after the whip by a rope, and
better too, for the force of the water
tM4 all my breath away. I had to hold
on for four hours though, and then I
tried to aereum, bat the noiae of the
(.addles drowin-d my voice, and I might
have stopped there until ure got to Now
Orleuua only a pas*eugcr came out of
curiosity to look into the paddle-box,
aud raw me there. I was screening and
N airing for BY life, but nobody bad
heard me ; ami them I had got into the
lar corner of the paddle-box, and they
had to stopped the engine* to get me
out. Thai made the captain and
engineer wild, aud they kicked me and
swore awful, but they didn't hurt ma. 1
hail a jolly trip tlwt t.mo ; the passenger*

\u25a0rave me a bran new suit ot clothes, aud
the captain made me wait on him at
table "

" And how did you get lack to New
York ?**

" I was afraid to go bark the same
way ao I stowed away ou another l*.*t to

Galveston. and then at awed an file
Kfnltr Galveston steamer hock to New
Y'ork."

'? And who is yonr fr'end Mickey."
" 1 picked him up in New York. He's

a respectable boy ; leastways, he got a
father and mothi-r, and that s more than
t have. Oh, Mickey's all right; be told
me his father's a merchant, and liven ia
Baxter avenue. He wants to see life, he
doe#, and says when he gets to Liver
IKX>! he'll write home and make hi#
father scud him money to pay his fare
buck."

Subsequent inquiries proved Jimmy's
account of himself to be correct in the
main, and his anticipations of the jolli-
nes of his p*age were more than
realised. Both boy*, by their slaeiity
and willingne-w, made themselves ex-
tremely useful to the passcugcrs, particu-
larly to the sick one*, ami at the end of
the journey a handsome little suWrip-
tioa wns got tip for their joint benefit.
Jimmy's knowledge of life bos proved of
coor wrvice to him, as he now arrives in
New York regularly, dressed in a neat
uniform, as captain's boy to the eaptsin
of the E and Miekcv has been
restored to ilia Unom of hi* family, who
maintain a grocerv store in the classic
neighborhood of Baxter street

Srwwen OOHIM.AIXT.?Some six year*
ago I saw in a pap< r. a remedy for rum-
mer complaint and kindred disease*, which
with alight modifications, I have rince
tried and recommended in a great many
<*ase* without once having or hearing of a
failure. The ingredient* are almost
slwava st hand, and are ao simple
that it does not reem that there can be
the lea*t danger in it*ne in any case.
Take equal quantities good vinegar and
boiling water, and a little more common
salt than they will dissolve. Pour the
vinegar on the salt in a teacnp, and the
ladling water on both. Sttr thoroughly,
so that a* much salt as may will dissolve.
lart it settle, and then take, according to
the violence of the attack, two or four
teapoonful*; in twenty or thirty minutes
one or twe more; then again in one, two

or three hours, regulating the frequency
and sire of the dose according to the di#
ease. I find that I ran thus shut down
the gates about as suddenly or gradually
as I desire; but I consider it best if severe
to check it graduallv ia sir about three
hours. The first trial 1 gave itwas in the
wor*t attack of diarrhoea 1 ever had ac-
compMiled with great pain. I took four
spoonfuls, and In about fifteen minute*
two more, when the pain began to de-
crease. laid down on a lonnge, and in
about fifteen minutes took another dose
went to sleep, slept until noon. alant two
hours, when I took one more spoonful
aad a cup of stiong tea and went to my
work; at si* o'clock took another dosv
and light supper, and in the morning war
a* wall a* ever.? C r. Country (JrntfrvHTl*.

JAMES GORDO-* BENNETT'S Witt.?' THE
will or the late James Gordon Bennett,
tki writ kown founder ol The New York
Ifnald, )ia born admitted to probate.
Tbe testator appoint* hi* a>n Jiuir* Gor-
don Hinnctt, Jr., sole fwrrn'or, and be-
queath* to aim The Hew l or/, HerddbmUU
ine and effect*; also, the good will of the
pnjier. He at*o leave* him tbe Metropoli-
tan Job Printing Office. To hi* widow he
leave* the ue o! hi* bouse, Thirty-eighth
street and Fifth av. cue, plate, hr*e*,
carriage*, etc., until hrrMcatb ; also, one-
halt of tlie net rental ol lit* real estate
excepting The Herald. To his daushter
Jcanette Bennett he leave* the other half
ol net rental of hi* real eoiate, to bo ]iaid
to her and not subject to control of her
hu-band ifshe should marry. On the de-
mise or second marriage of Mi*. Bennett,
all her share in the propert? shall be equal-
-1 r divided between h : < **n and daughter.
Tbe property left is valnod at $5,000,000.

Ljoirr WITHOUT MATCHES. ?Take an
oblong vial of tho whitest aud clearest
glass, put in it a piece of phosphorus,
about the size of a pea, upon which
iwmr some olive oil, heated to the boil-
ing point, filling the vial aboutono third
full and then seal the vial hermetically.
To use it, remove the cork and allow the
air to enter the vial, and then reeork it.
The whole empty space in the bottle will
then become luminous, and the light
obtained will bo equal to that of a lamp.
As soon us the light grows weak, its
p twer can be increased by opening tho
vial, and allowing a fresh srpply ofair
to enter. In winter it is sometimes ne-
ejsaary 0 heat the vial betweeu the
hands to increase the fluidity of the oil.
Thus prepared, tho vial may be used aix
months. This contrivance is now used
by the watoh men of Paris.? R ural Home

A Western Hermit.
There is s shads of romance counseled

with a lead esve which I rtstWil lit
Dubuque, lowa, s Corrw*|ouJut ssys:
Thero poor old Tom Kelly lived snd
died ; poor, though rich, iota was an
uucdtiouted Irishman, and when lie hsd
discovered his cave kept the fact to him-
self. He smelted his own ore sod earned
his lead down to thu river bank, secretly,
until lie had hidden iu the bank sbotit
?12,000 worth of lead. This he shipped
and went with it down tbi river, reahip-
ping it t New Orleans and going with
It to New York, where he sold it, taking
his |iy in gtdd. Perhaps the gold was
heavier tnan the lead, At all events
poor Tom aut down with his money-bags
to rest, and as be was a dirty-looking
old fellow, some boys collected around
htm and liegau (Hiking fun at him. A
great fear seised Tom?a fear for his
money-bags. lie snatched Uiem tipand
started to ruii fur the dock, where his
lioat was lying. The boys followed,
hooting Tom stumbled nud fell. One
of the boys, uhesd of tha rest, came
upon him. Tom drew a knife and atabtM-d
the boy through the heart At the trial
which ensued it was shown that Tom
Kelly was mure than half erased, mail ha
was acquitted, but kept in confinement
as a lunatic. Here his instincts sa a
miner stood him in good stead; ho bur-
rowed out and escaped. Before long,
Tom was at work in hi* uiina again, but
ho was now more secretive thuu ever.
He built himself a stone house, where
each window was sn embrasure pointing
out of which was fixed a loaded musket,
and the only man who ever got enough
into Tom's confidence to examine the
lions*, says that there was also s Axed
musket eufibtdiog tbo doorway, lie
told this pel sou that he was having an
irou house made for himself that he
thought would lie much more secure.
Iu general it was but little, and only to
mere children, that Tom aver spoke.
And there came a day, some two years
ago, when Torn found it necessity ho
prepare to go to a house where he is
likely to be permanently safe. Two
brothers, almost as uncouth as Tom him-
self, came hovering a Unit the dying
man. He asked the priest to bring a
lawyer ; and when this was affected said:
"It yoa wdl send thetu oat," pointing
to his hrotbere, " I will fill all." Hut
the brothers would not go ont of the
house, aid Tom died as mute as he had
lived. Application to the proper au-
thorities iu New Y'ork recovered Tom's
gold which be had been too tuueh fright-
ened to apply for after his escape. The
brothers left not one u ne of the house
upon another, and they found about
if20,000 in gold hidden in aud around U-
Out of Tom's cave they took, in addi-
tion, it is believed, ore to a value of not
has tbau 9100,000. They divided their
treasures as they found gold or sold ore,
by dealing out* coin or bills aa if tliey
were cards at poker, one to each alter-
nately- What there is left of Tom Kelly's
real ??state looks like the debris of an
earthquake.

THE GJUIC or Wiijjrr.?Tho troug
room, the quiet, social company, the
lodily case and the geuial occupation of
mind, no doubt tend to BANISH oare and
promote digestion. The wiuncrs natu-

. rally feel a glow of exultation over their
luck and the sneers# of their play, while
the faculties and feelings of the lowers
are commoaly keenly aroused, though
wutwardly sujipit M-ID, during the ioei-
denta and at the ootictuwou ofeach band.

; Sometimes, indeed, they cannot be al-
together u, pressed, for it ia not la hu-
man nature, even of the best tutored,
to pass over the allocking had lead of a
partner, or very lad play at third hand

iin a critical stage of the game, without
uttering, making sign, or giving ua
(ituinoua and expressive look. Only one
thing is more calculating to a MATE the
discontent, not tossy disgust, of the real
player, than had plays front his partner.
That is tiring morady chained down?-

; tied to the stake, aa it were?to play
with people who not only pfaty badly and
think they play FFTRT rate, but keep on
giggling and crackling about extraneous
matters, and thus outrage tire dignity and
transgress the first c&rdttial onnet pies of
whist Having waited with exemplary
patience for the close ofa few lively, and
at any other time, perhaps, interesting
remarks concerning some estimable but
aWut neighbors, yon lead the v inning
can! of your long suit, and your fair
partner triumphantly trumping it, ra-
Mimtwher conversation writh our rigbt-
hsnd opponent's fair partner. Or, per-
ceiving that there is in yonr bands the
opportunity of a lcantiful "erase rnfl."
von lead the suit of which yonr partner
la devoid ; when lo ! that charming and
attentive lady has forgotten what is
tramps, and pnta on a small card of an-
other plain suit. Now, constituted as
human natnro is, we any that he who
can stand this and remain all smiles and
suavity, is a dangerous hypocrite and no
true man.

W ESTER* UTTlEß.? Western citic# grow
with wonderful rapidity. Iu I*3B 8t
i'tttil had but three inhabitants, one of
whom "still lives ia 1849 it had 400
inhabitants; in 1855, 440i; in 1857,
997.1; in 1765, 13.210 ;Sn 1870. 20.018 ;
and in 1872, about 30,000. The growth
o( M'tiueapolia is not far liehird that of
St. I'aul. The infant colony of Colorado
Spring*, about seventy five miles from
Denver, had no exiatlmee a year ago.
Now it number* one hundred and fifty-
nine house#, ha* a large hotel, which ia
constantly crowded, two or three church-
es four "public parks, several embryo
public institution*, and a mraspaper.

THU Two EXTKKMUB.? Two classes of
medical thinker# attempt to cure disco*#
?bv opposite mode# of treatment. One
cfuss forces the system into preter-
natural activity ; the other depreaeoa and
weakens it hoth are wrong. To in-
flame the blood ofan invalid with medi-
cated alcohol ia aa dangerous as to apply
undue steam preaaure to a weak boiler ;

aud to prostrate the physical energy,
which ia the natural opponent ofdisease,
bv depleating treatment, is nn act of
ufmo*l equal temerity. There is a me-
dium between tbeee two extremes, and
PN. JOSEPH WAUCB, to whom the
world owes the famous CAUPIBSU
YIKEOAR HITTERS, h'aa been fortunate
enough to atrike it. He ha* produced
from simple vegetable element* without
the admixture of any distilled or fermen-
ted fluid, a specific comprising the im-
portant proprieties ofa whole-some tonic,
a gentle evacuaUt. a pnrfflcr of the seeie-

tiona, a pulmonic., a sedative, and a
powerful anti-bilious agent. Never be-

fore were these eix sanative qualities
comprehended iti one medicine, and
never In-fore did one medicine cure ao
many different diseases. Dyspepsia,
liver-complaint, disease* of the kidneys,
rheumatism, intermittent fever, dis-
order* of the bowels, gout, nervous af-
fections, aud maladies proceeding from
impurity of the blood, pre only a few of

the boiutyilla for which Vrxreiiß Brr
TERS ia considered an .unfailing remedy.
?Com.

Hnorr.?A lady who had received a
severe bite on her arm from a dog weut
to l)r. AborneHiv, but hearing of his
aversion to heur the statement of partic-
ular*, she merely nneoveied the injnred

l>ert and held it before htm in ailenee.
*fler examining it be aaid. in an iuquir-
iug tone. " Scratch ?" " Bite, saya the
lady. " Cat ?" inquired the doctor.
" liog." replied the lady. So delighted
was the doctor with the brevity and

promptness of the lady'a answera that he
cxelaimed, " Zounds, madam, yon ar*

the mest sensible woman I have met

with in all m H fe 1"
In his book ou Chronic Diseases Dr.

Pierce sava of his Golden Medical Dis-
covery : "God, I lielieve, lias instilled
into "the roots and plants from which
this wonderful medicine is extracted,

tbe healing proi>erties, by use of which
Consumption, the scourge of tho human
family may, in its early stage*, be
promptly "arrested aud permanently
cured. Ido uot wish to delude, flatter,
and then disappoint tho afflicted by as-
serting that this can be accomplished
when the lungs are half consumed, as

rnnuy do who, being devoid of nil con-
science, aim to humbug the afflicted,
that they may sell their often worse than
worthless compounds. Butf my Golden
Medical DitiWery is employed in the

first or early stages of tho disease. I
know from ample observation and actual
test iu hundreds of case*, that it will
arre*t the disease and restore health and
strength. 817.

For my information about Roifcmd
Bonds, yon nbonkt writ# to CHABLBS W.
UU.ua, KO. 7 W ail St. N. Y.

M ? MIO TB PB#IB Court
of CRTNWTFONI! FoTlra recently, a lady, by
no tnaana yonng, advanced X|oeniahly
to lb a witness aland to give liar taatirno-
ny. ftfhit ia your NAITOL" "Virganie
I nnsttt>T. RT "What ia ymirage?" **TWn-
LY-fiv*. (Eiclamatlonaof incradoll y from
LB* audience.) The lady's EVIDENCE being
taken, aha refrained bar place, still coquet-

' llably bridling, and tlia nelt witnaaa via

' introdueed. This was a fall-grown yonng
men. "Your naniet" aaid the Judge,
"laador LotwiatoL" "Yoor age!" "Twan-

T ty-acven years." "Are yon E relative of
ike Jaat witnaaat" "J am hereon." "Ah,
wall," murmured the magistrate, "your
mother moat have married very yonng."

AwrnMa.? Upward of on# thonaand
of the worst rosea of Asthma have been
relieved by using John Whtiamb't Remain/
for Asthma. In DO ease of partly Asth-
matic character has it failed to give

prompt relief. Your druggist baa it. -Com.

TN pttmaf and sweetest Cod-Uvsr Oil in the
wterU la 1! uuao * "mwaiA-'a, made on ike sea
\u25a0bore frmn freeh. aeteetad h teas, by Csawmx,
Hassan d Co., Kew York. It la absolutely pur-
eed ivrt. Patients who ksve ones taken it
prefer It to all otbere. Pbyatelane kave decided
it atiie-iiur to any of the other otle tn market.-am.

THERE ia no ffimom (USB ia HAIR to mere
irwuM. E >m<- to MENAGE than rbeuiestiom. It
comem WFC- <> yon L< at T-sprrt it, and generally
retuaoia till it gets ready to go away. The
iiMwt- "T>|SRN<>U< remedy for li.ta flotnplaint la
JCUTSMOWE AAOOTAT I^sunorr?Coaa.

To or three noeea of Kucauiav'S CITIUT
< 'osoiTtaw Pnwuasa will CIOW a bono of any
R-'HTTAUU EOETK or EUUL, mi l the very worst
rumm may be cur-d In a few week*, we know
tbie from riperwoee? Com.

A HEREBY ia Paper Cellar*. The Etmwood
Guitar ia IWPTU with folded wlgee, e CUE CLOTH
anriaro and is the beet imitation of E linen
cottar arey worn. A*k for it at tbe dent'S Fur-
nishing lltorea. ?Com.

Par P-<elry'a Toast Powder tfvon rebeh light,
wweet, ebotenuwr. liwcuita, holla. Peatry, Ac.
Y'jr gmn-r eetlaii. Foil wotgbi and etceuglb.
?Con..

Cupid's ABTBWEOAAW.-THADP I*er. I*IR.
atw* BLA errW- t-.EE AWAY eetgaa of vantage > bat
h la ouaMTat M a*<tlws bit a* art tabu* eban*
(nan aef amtiuib w>ih mere eflwa rnu. wtun be
arm* M -14 from be i,t-Md am) labia and negMa of
a upern brad of to*. Ibdtmi wt.o let. nea Wt

bwvraS by btrore arttb Ibla owwnlag fsbarn* af wo-
uutix.e. <- raadU. and ornately isam** tit* rel-
ate* of Me it tour and Wtpet* te It a tJbw Ituuw by
tof ties'* Keraeiaoa tea dalty draaatng jwhite

ttMwhom Pwrl Vse* baa Maei f wttb a *wfie-a-
boatiaoea of fbi* -tMisf of Um a**,aaa awerw a,

41 iii dfVMtitir firl WBMtftwdmbewi In
twNKiijfhtf ifv* Isidhfi y*on<4 o4 AsJ# That* ta a gar* -

iuttiaa Biwaipi* te Mm bnuten who* literally
tMihit th* two te WWW. It aitoysdae ansrL dee
drug, and an etrafeU-a* and rscmeeneeeef tb*
\u25a0natp Wbltb ttrtrafter* wtub MM rapid end lummy
or*Mt>pam #i tb*tbirr.?iOoeel

Brat and OMrtt Ventlly MeWtrln*.? baa.
f*rfiL*wMr.ywamr? k parely Vaeatebla fkd*f.
IKand T**u?t >r Ityvprpaaa, CfeiMpalbiß. FTability.
Willit)ij<l>nt>i.HtficM Attack*,

of Liter, atnamrb and DowaMk safe yoer Dregglel
Itrit. Jbewr* tftetifabem.?(Com. I

Tbewaaende a* rmeldea Tenia*, ef Mb
****,a* Senate eavonO areen*. ftwa nmi *ab lit*
eed a baea .wb etpale and br fcewtofea u~it

eed mMm at thm tee* wli eeaueileU
Mee* mmMw Mea*.-***.
1

Qtuntar*'*Btmt*re Heb Dya ateed* eerntVeS aad
allien 1 1*aanv k**baaa a*aa.>*>?*-<* aafcaaetadr.-0
tbS u eeatdbaa i\u25a0 ntm"\u25a0\u25a0 b> Saania* aa tbaai
tap kaW" amis las aaa bail n.?**

reft lamaat Belief beamed tweety yaw" teal. I
emrmatad ta 0m <aftae ra<t Ml BbmaHtia. bae-

ralam Iteed. Bar eed Book ease*,
Or Mee*y Brfaebad. ?ran j

tapoetnl NonoM.

*ata*a Appaata Kw Hatp.

Bar iadieMJoa a drUm# aad ashaoabtHi la ? nu

( appaai irf Batata tot amdolaal rimwa tlxpretnaa

| of <S<wMgr &jt9 ttuHwi Miami f of pbyßeflel

? wroliBin in Um i?> wirw of wbs h?i'iint art twoaliy

. iart * To* t-fwa. \u2666-rtanatdt. Ik* dnaart pwtartbad

! ImW killiik. at nitttrai aaliraata at ptla an
* t tn*bt? "pfl it Am ißWiniiw, is on oisf of Iknit

rod ss tsaai of tfe* yittut Wlwmr,s ISt

<KHatrrry, sditwe tbo btvlfiQ do wood if?ftrmdmf ml*-

I Uoatattor'a Btwafti Bloat* tar aid aad ahn, a

ira*phtlapUm'piat. llit tab u aar that Uta-
: >a as lattamiw u ab<ak aaabadtiaa aaa aad

! b 1thornt fhr hop??t ni?iiJto, IFVooi Uftorf

' dapihacrf parttata cad drup nadanap dbaaaaada bar*

I bara raoatad U taw. ba'Ui aad cbtarfutama litUta

rwwrattac aptralpaa at ib t a<ilatin auatalaai aad

4<a*ttt iaaalWMl lapradianlaaralataaihalilt

] lot tar t aaattita prepartiar. aad Mlaocabiuuoa tana

aa abwrfat* apatite lor i&dwaauaa. fcvar aotaplaiai.

imium g odi?m* i"in# lliiiar,\u25a0 m isbl oim3 rv
atiitaa* K *am paatl aad laoai anatnaaa. aad avarr

; a pK-tr*of d?d? lorItlll11 l''lfffI"*of ON? or flfefc*
tula Ota auamtMtr* ataaaal erf tbia tarataaida pr.
u*%aa aad rwdatatiaa la aaa aa tapauv aantaai, bat

! Utt laontaabij raaiitadaaaaaoa at Moad rj* adaalttad
br all good abaoiaia la ba tha aaoai baalthial at tUuit-
w*

TO ronavMP-riTn.
TO (wmnmiTß

Th* aJtarbaar. barm* Wn arataaaaUji aatad at taat

Ktoaaamak* kbawa tobtafrßo* tadereie She taeeat at
rata. To a% rQ dartre W> ba tdl aaad aap* at tba

iaattJini"B aaad. (traaaf chart*). "Mb tba dieaetieaa
far ptopatlaa aad wring tba aaaw. mafc u*nl!dad a
atnrn iw to* nwtKMiot. Aarata. \u25a0amacMßtt
aat! u.roßi or Jprsj; difficult*#*.

PulW atabiMUta jwaacrtjri.na Wfilial add rata
Ka*. bOWAKU A.

IMi'aaa. atrial Wdtiatl arrll. M. t

TIIP Markets
UK*KOTL

Mm Camm-rwme to bn.H...1 .SIJ ?\u25a0*
, FIRE* QUALITY L ? JLH

HV .I**
Ordinary lbio OatU*.. .<*'*? .It

, 1 ULMTMT J 9
' Httftoon. . att-W
> Hoaa?Lnrm ..

, Draaaad - M%* M
-|LW ?*

- Permi* Middling -It ? I^
I rwarm?Kaire Waatarw t M 1T

MM*item T. ? TW
" WghaT? LRD ifA*barn IL ? \u2666

" S(M<> LOT ia
, Rra-Hoa*#* ?* ?

iu*unr?Bait.. IB ? >l
J ! iVt*?Kiwi Wiow .OT ? .Wt

OatP-MUad We.btrn i ? .?

' HT LB ? LOT
'! Rtaaw. ............................. .Tf > 1.08r I HURT *tri 13 * FT-LF* JO ? .*

Ron-Mow It M ?!*.

, 1 Loan S* .td'G
I Rvroot.crw?Ored* UK Retard.'

. i Bsssm?Mate .

Otto. Flo*. II -M
?! - Yellow II a .11
? | fMtftinnßoar -? * ?'*

Pennaylvanla AN M A .*

Oazaea?#'! factory II ? .10
- hklnuned I ? . ?

Ohio .10 t .JI
\u25a0 ®*-St*t* a a ?

SR*! Bnrrito.
BAARCAMM - TS

"

I MAR ON a SNO
Bw-Uw LB ao TO

] Fv>ra - ...RT.JS a
VIUT-K. 1 Spring Ltd a IM

!Oo* A* a .M
; (K* - M a .IT

?am. M a L.oo
I BAAURE ...... TO a .TL

; UU .00 a .to J*
turn.

JIT a Lit
Rrt? Stale... J a .M
Ooaa? MIIED 01 a
\u25a0t**Lsi?Mjia It s a t.M
o*T? Stala 01 a .01

RMUJLXRCLRMU.
Finra? 4IS a *II
WHKAT -WR'iern Red. L. ? I.TO

: Cora? TELTOW M M
Mined M a .0*

PreaotJi.u?Orurta .IS
no alf.no

Timothy ITS S.i
i Itkt.TI3IORL
(\arm*?Xjnm Middling ?? a .TO

j PUM-B? Rail* 1.90 a .I5
WBAP-TU.bag 1 70 a LOT
OOW OA a -TO

\u2666UFA - . a .40

Arn -TALV.Ht,R-SRJ thrre-reni .tamp
M. nil T.rnrlnlir. IXIBSO.Y UAY M> 4 CO.,
(IPYU B.JUM,K MA

FK. FHOIMX. H'oontinadale Hurre.Y. IM;*RV
a UM:TTT yrar; IH.RF*.|I<WM| Trcee, IIL'IJR..

1 HOI"KH.*XT Siirwcnr STOCK ; Catalagore. 70 I'ANU

ASCIT* WMii*4.-Amn>NMIHInnowr at

IRWK tor U.lil.Natanything ELAE, Parti -alar. tore.
U. Srntkosi t CN . #I- JN RJTUTN. FA-TIIO-I. M.in.

!4 OEXT*.?NOJPAR eei.T pr..flt. Saab Luck. IRRUI.
I J%. tr.-E. Tra cent* willreturn .ampin.

A. (.KIITIY MNHNR.NI.Pa.

cWARTUJinRC ('OUL>R.-Bw*rtiini<.lC

I D Urlawara <>.. Pa. Thia inctituuon for botn AM
will rr-..;en MB M. I'D. I*ll. KR O.Ulorna, 4C.
addra-. KPWARn JT. IIAOILL. IV-ATDAAK.

DR. WBITTIER,
Lonpvat t<aced, and moat nirccaalul |Htptfciaa of th

? *ir. Onnaltal4na ar wta-hlna frw. Cidt ar wrtta.

*"M M'TP^WBL'JR

Tha L AAIAAI*OR M..ala VNata.?Rwpand
to itWTETJ br rrfnforeinjr nature. Anadaaiibla prep,

I aratifl* tor thta PARIAN ia TaniullT'a KR. aT*MSKWT
, KI:L IBKAAMtiUKX-T. Itainala A) acrid uaitei from the
bo*.!*, N-rulaua thr !ir, braeea tna nareea. atranetb-
aaa tba <iTira-TIRE orjrana. dia<aaiM nnwbdlreimiß HO-

T more, eooJs th Wood, and I.ot N>O OJIOLE maebinerj of
, IB* T*T*Minaood wortinf o dar oitboot irritating ang

1 4jtt®s? JSWooim-

sssHssfiiKa
aga'A-ais'fsggaSS
from ibe native wots sad iMfbs af csßawvna. frw
Own all Akontdr Mimetsats. Ttwy aw tba ttns*

off su potaonoas matter and wwertim Mm tW

Oimm>
rrru9m ean lalte these Wflars sfwjd-

ins to dtrecrtona. and wmatn kms an* eH. prerbted

tgi*.

rsss^-ssyitrjueeee, nuor Braetstmna id ti> Mnarndfe. bad
TaamtntW Meetk. S Attarba. *f
tbe liran. Ibflemieaiifm of Urn Leega. Fata tn tbo

r-niubof ttm tudarya.ami a bendrJaetbar petnWl
aympdoib* ene awwißkprtngaof liyapt pda. Jo tbms
ruwM*nu tt te no <'*'-ei. aim on* aotua wig

prone e be*Uf gtrntimm of a samta than ?

traptby adiatoaaairat.

IS

and Chraule bbaa*

gtaaaaugßMtaa

Th.y new a Cientl. PnreeUrs ea well W

T,lt. ameeeiwiMf atau tbe aecnuar went of ids'

to# aa *pnetjT" l ?d ,e,, * *? rsttavtng OongmMoa sr
limetemeu atf Ibr U. and t ew Organa and
S srsSs2Lmw. wmmm Tvcter.jmi..
Bit. tun. Blotahae. bpofa, Pytbiaa. ?.

< ertttttuSra. RiKf'werab hcaW Hand. Bars Elm.
TNAWTAE U'B. AAWWRIMWMSNBBMSDLAS BLDIT.
Snmarssnd limmm ef Urn num. of wbsmror
MUMor ite<er<*. arc tMmiiydns -P and earned

Btuer*. l>* hotita to tk <*m wtti wnvtnoo IBs
man tnrrwdoVMM t Uu-tr rttrsSt* ssa.

irruS32rtrjr
SLStf
wIM fallow.

? raiefnl Thnnaamda ptootSMS Vtandeb Bftb
raaa tbs meat wonderdai tonwomat that e*r ana-

-st-ssfansu ..\u25a0
tbs vtelrui of BO Uiatif MKHMSbdS, art edMnogf

CrrTLTrnb n-t tody I* eimSlmb.
preaeme of worms. It >a nai epmi tbe beeMb;r
tawm't of a* i-ody flat wtm eioas. bm opmt
Ibe dMmrd bamom ond,*hmy dsto mm bwto

irssiJiKr?
tor* tbe avatem tot worm* Ufct tfrnm Btfissa.

Merheteienl Wtaebeatu-Pctwebß oSßad IB
Peats and Msmvata, sneb aa rtumtot* t|pa-
aeaef*. faddtoaidm. and Mtom. as tbey advaaan
tn the. are aoimsst w paratnw of tbe Bow**, to
jruerd ic'eimdlSl tab* a daw.- of WASBBBU FOE
sees RRfM twit*a *.

_ ... .

Bdlione. RrnlKtDi. end feUnaltltßf
r* **r*.wkdeb aw aa pwvwtoM in (to vaiMyaaf
our groat rtrpra fbwofWM tto fntfod .Watt,
oapweatif ttomof tbe liana nfpiit. ctton. MlnfOft.
itiliß in \vmniMitf AitcaiaML MLOaSSk MHKHL IS iirwul®, VMftti Atomm*,
Hl(|lj-tfifi lUlill Mi WHHK&oUMw'wua ibtfr vast wwuaikat tbfwngbt* anr
enure ooaatn dnneg tto tiwnnwr and btowao.
and ttmartanly ae dorlnfaeaeoaa of annaaal toal
and tliyuow,aw fvafiabtir \u25a0oeanmaiital to ttaa-
i*e damngntaeet* of tto tit 'imoafc and. \u25a0 and
etbar abtoauaal vterr*. la. ctofr twaUHHb a
raiyiUw. eswtteg a poworfttl tnßaone* epoo itoaa
vaikooa oigana. tt een-ntialty aitamary. Ttora IB
ae cemartic for tbe poffdha egaal Utttd. tU-
ash fnstoAß tiirraaa, at taty win apuadlUr
remove tto iait ralawf vbaad tnattm wßb wbMk
ttoboweuawitwded. 'tto same time euaemung
tto atrteuene -itbe ever, and gwetatiy mnmtag

rtoew Ijyidpeu*. bwSd book. Ootet*. tkwfttbma
InAaauMQotut. Indolent Itutenunaimn* kcmul
Atftecuan*. tbd Barm, Eroptione of M Bkta. tow
Eras. OML. Oft. tn tame aa la aa oftor qmrntw-

mmai taaeaeea, v*Ußk Vixn.**Bfrrtmt tin
bowa aarfr great caratiw pow* ta the mom
otaemcte and tntwrtabie mom.

Or. Wother"* lib Tlweger OH*
tew am on an itoae oaam In a wtmiar maanor.
Bf ptutfymg lb* Bhod u.-y remove MMmom, and
tw ram! nog away tto enema of tto mbam?Mon
(me tabewotar depoalto tto otorcwl parts wmfwa
boaßb. and a peemaneni core te tdhtaad.

The atraweriic* Of tto. WUMOg* YTKMAB
Bimeaa aw' Apt.neat, Dtaptomoc, Cnwuaaaw%
buiituoaa Utaaon. Wowoe. dtlatiea. Oaanter
Irntaab Stoofitic, Aiteretira, and Aati-liMaii

The tprrlral bad atlid UZMWe properOot
of !?* wuimv Vtrtnoaa Btftcaa era tto MM
aah-gnard ia rmea of troptnms and \u25a0ailgiiam
hrawlTimr batomle. and aootidngarn
peroaa pwtem tto ham of tto dmcoa. Ttote
MNtauwprepetttw tony pain ta tto narvato.jgn-
ina. ttomaea. and towoh, Bma uinituaimam.
elud, tx.il-. optmpa. oia.

Their Cwtrrirrt**t latßweMee ej-

watt laiwogaMM tto avawm. Ttotr AntiBBbma

proffomm aUaNdam tto liver. Is (to MMto af
foe. and Ma dwraarrw tbrongb (to tißtoy dman,
and' are aowenor w aH raawdtal ageau. Or tto raw
af BBKne Pcm. Fever and agao. to

Ptriify the h-dy ogatnsf dl*nsa to
punrnto an to
tfßtotomt?Ito of"tee mn on gobag_ia
bed at mgbt Mi a batrtaoneandone-balfwlar.
nsuwJUL ' Eat gwvi u lartatoig had. aaab aa toaf-
aienK. mottou owp, rtblma. raaai to. imd *ogw-

tabtaa, and tato onudoor onawtoh Ttoy aw
wiapmwd of powty i igttable tagwdhnta, and
n arna ***£w#DOSAU> * CO-,
Prmliti and Ooa. Ago*.. Ban Praatfera. OaL, A
sac. of Wammgtoa aad tiiaWns tto., K.T.

iiiLtlBV ALL iIBI'CJUISTH A DBALBBh
?"">\u25a0¥' i. u~ ; to an

?'

A a*Cm tar KtaKtaia Pittma. JTodmoaaat. !ta9 stmr ti**aotn*c. m. PIAKO oa. awi
Bi'?aaa*. 11. V.

itti vniTTii?p MM pcaa ITITITDK. nUlTTlKft* rutabare. Praia.
UMMaacaifoO. and n> oataaaaaiafaJ rSiwui m tba

jare. iTworeUaSaa ar wp- a*.' f <*n or -n-.

-sraftaasa Tfaea-Nectar
is a pc*

<3^|MGKP yf
BLACK TEA

j tba Bww Tba /barer. Tba
\iiilinlii\u25a0' 1

""?' Tel laayertad. /W- mb ware
I .N AD TORB SOHRMMA NOW
' A .. lirral l.lrtnilr .tod

Ifcr ffisc\ tl ffttre Tre. So. I*:
Wi ?u'<Wßlagf ' 3 14 4 i'.-orb Sc. !? VcrWp. a lire. ajum.

' olre . for FB*A..TREARIT'RE*R.

Iron in the Blood!

HHPil!uP'iis
The PSRm A?f STTtrr BSkOTttw WS4IC Mrnms,
mad exprla dtsemae bj aoppJyteit the Wood with

Karmrt Own Vrrtimiß Aorst? tßOX.
CmmUmn ?Re care TO* pM PeroTtM gfrip.
PajmiAJeicfm, j.P. tHSSMORK. Proprtew,

K. M|v* St.. Xear Tot*.
Bold by Draxpsta GMMTMUF.

SOLDIERS s^^aa^iaraDULUIUUD twrewawhtH <?' adreatna
\u25a0 Moire., a M. u. Ki-.tTRA Aojutaai Ureid at

Mtnrereia Cr fait, Mtm.

Med t*rt;read (Atbar na Kami*
la tireat bUtiren. tJ? wan* 4. arrrebea. claim M
tbnmgb J ElhlUKAcrF, Attaroar a* Laar.

__
< inlumbla. Lancarew' o. Pv

2G3 RECEIPTS $135
bant na reoatpt <K M real.
_

Addre a HTMIMJAMIR. *Klaab. da,

o\ i

\u25a0i jIl iilmU skjn nt A*.
II a Ill'Pm Ib'hlw 01 / r> t"re *c- laaaae offaib.

tKOTai II ua plaare ue d and taka bark

.IMOI . > -a ~ '*\u25a0- o-refre
r*

j tl. n. POWLK. LbiawK Rnanm.

A GREAT OFFER!!
Harare Water*. Ami Braatnar. X.

aill diaprea of UKr. JiSXPUU)PtAJiua, ItAUior.oKa,and
itaOaaa i oa ut'i-ctkMuw.re*. lac.udiag Waicr* |

are reifatwra ar.jb.reA. \u25a0trelay mbaaredt; or ad! taka
Inn $4 to I'&I moi.tblr uiiu! paid : tb# WM to M. and
real apuitod tl puivhaawt A ore kind uf Paauw
111 i is. tba moat t-.iutifuf atrtaaad parfret Icaa aact
oaada. now on aalubilion at 461 Hradw.\j Now York,

MOTHERS!!!
Doat fall ta prornra MIAWIIILOWI

MJOTRINO Illl'rFOB t'lilLDJtd

TEETRDie.

Thia rain.Wo prrnarallon baa boon naad aritb .NTVFR
P .VILtNO sore ESS IS TROOSAXtM OF OASES.

It not only reiiarta til*child from pain. Imt inrure-
?tea tba atnmaeb and boweii. oorracta aciduy. and giraa
tone and onargj to the whole ayatea. Itwill aiac ia-
?taatly raUara

Orlptaw la the Beat rl*mad Wind Collr.

vr hrliere itthe BEST and SUREST REMEDY Rf
THE -WORLD, in all area* of DYSENTKI Y AID
DIARRHEA IS t MILIiRES, whell or an.tag (rem
to- thing or any other o uar.

Depand upon ittaotb -a, it willgiro real ta yoorw
gad

Belle! Nad Health ta Tatar ialbata
Be ante and call for

" Mrs. Wtnalow'a laalkiag yrap."

Raring tka fao-aimila of - CURTIS A PKRKJBS,
on the ootatda wrapper.

?aid by Bmavtat* thrawebaat he Warld.


